The very misleading summary of my case (LVT/SC/007/120/02)
Source: LVT database of ‘Decisions’ - (at 7 Oct 2003)
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Basil Street London SW3 1AX
Steel Services Limited v Ms N K-Dit
Rawé

Applicant

Landlord

Subject

Service charge

S20C
S31b
LVT reference
No and
LEASE
comments
N K-Dit-Rawé
N K-Dit-Rawé
How about
How about
(based on my
(based on my
surveyor’s
surveyor’s
assessment) the
assessment) the
items totalling
items totalling
£144,745.87 for
£144,745.87 for
which there
which there
were no/
were no/
insufficient
insufficient
specification?
specification?
(With VAT and
(With VAT and
fees = £188,784)
fees = £188,784)
(US$333,000)
(US$333,000)
N K-Dit-Rawé N K-Dit-Rawé Amounting to
Amounting to
£129,958.00, or
£129,958.00, or
£169,498
£169,498
(US$299,000)
(US$299,000)
with VAT and
with VAT and
11%
11%
management fee
management fee

LVT/SC/007/120/02
Dispute concerned works that,
following delay caused by
adjournment requested by
Respondent, had risen from
£564,467 to "£592,762.68 or
£600,904.12 from 30 June 2003 to
30 September 2003.“
Amongst issue that were raised was
whether a number of matters had
crossed the threshold from 'repairs'
into 'improvements'. A number of
adjustments made by Tribunal who
referred to the items in a lengthy
Scott Schedule annexed to the
decision.
The sinking fund was the subject of
argument as to whether it should
only be used for particular works or
any major expenditure. Tribunal
stated it could not order the fund to
be used for the proposed works, but
it deal feel that the words of the
lease "surely envisages the type of
works proposed at the subject
property"
N K-Dit-Rawé
N K-Dit-Rawé
= £142,000 (US$250,000)
= £142,000 (US$250,000)

N K-Dit-Rawé
N K-Dit-Rawé
Why did I request an adjournment? Because,
Why did I request an adjournment? Because,
6 times, between 11 August 2002 and 12
6 times, between 11 August 2002 and 12
January 2003, I requested a copy of the
January 2003, I requested a copy of the
priced specifications. These included:
priced specifications. These included:
− 4 letters to MRJ/CKFT: 11 August 2002;
− 4 letters to MRJ/CKFT: 11 August 2002;
16 September 2002; 17 October 2002;
16 September 2002; 17 October 2002;
12 January 2003
12 January 2003
− 2 letters to the LVT specifically
− 2 letters to the LVT specifically
requesting assistance in obtaining the
requesting assistance in obtaining the
specification: 22 October 2002; 25
specification: 22 October 2002; 25
November 2002.
November 2002.
− In addition, I wrote another two other
− In addition, I wrote another two other
letters to the LVT. On 18 December
letters to the LVT. On 18 December
2002 highlighting the fact that the deadline
2002 highlighting the fact that the deadline
it had set for MRJ to provide me with the
it had set for MRJ to provide me with the
requested information had passed. On 12
requested information had passed. On 12
January 2003 when I again emphasised I
January 2003 when I again emphasised I
had not received the information – and, at
had not received the information – and, at
this point requested that the hearing be
this point requested that the hearing be
postponed because of this. (See LVT,
postponed because of this. (See LVT,
MRJ, CKFT and Brian Gale sections on
MRJ, CKFT and Brian Gale sections on
the site)
the site)
− Throughout the 6 month period the
− Throughout the 6 month period the
Tribunal had a copy of the priced
Tribunal had a copy of the priced
specification as it had been provided, by
specification as it had been provided, by
Steel Services, with its application to the
Steel Services, with its application to the
Tribunal dated 7 August 2002.
Tribunal dated 7 August 2002.
− When, at the 29 October 2002 pre-trial
− When, at the 29 October 2002 pre-trial
hearing, residents were clamouring for a
hearing, residents were clamouring for a
copy of the priced specification, the
copy of the priced specification, the
Tribunal did not say anything – and did not
Tribunal did not say anything – and did not
do anything. And it claims that its benefit
do anything. And it claims that its benefit
is to “facilitate the resolution of disputes!?”
is to “facilitate the resolution of disputes!?”
(Mrs Siobhan McGrath, Head LVT, The
(Mrs Siobhan McGrath, Head LVT, The
Times, 3 October 2004)
Times, 3 October 2004)
N K-Dit-Rawé
N K-Dit-Rawé
Given that the LVT signed its report on 17
Given that the LVT signed its report on 17
June 2003:
June 2003:
− Who has provided this information to the
− Who has provided this information to the
LVT?
LVT?
− Who in the LVT has entered this
− Who in the LVT has entered this
information?
information?

N K-Dit-Rawé
N K-Dit-Rawé

Why is it that, contrary to its remit, the LVT has not captured the impact of its
Why is it that, contrary to its remit, the LVT has not captured the impact of its
determination on the global sum demanded? (see next pages)
determination on the global sum demanded? (see next pages)
When will the LVT produce a factually accurate summary of its decision?
When will the LVT produce a factually accurate summary of its decision?
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DECISI

BY THE RESIDE
SER\'ICE

NAP
LANDLORD AND TENANT ACT 1985.AS,{\[EIDED
Annlinant'

Limited
SteelServices

Respondent:

Ms N K-Dit Raw6

Re:

London,SW31AX.
House,11BasilStreet,
Flats1-35Jefferson

date:
Application

2002
2ndSeptember

Hearingdates:

5thFebruary,13thand i4thMarch,and28'hApril 2003

Appearances:

of Counsel
Mr M Warwick,
BScMRICS.Martin RussellJones
Ms J Hathawav
Brian GaleAssociates
Mr B GaleMRiCS,
Mr M JonesMCI Bsc CNG, MichaelJonesAssociates
For the Applicant

'Mr

P Staddon,
Mr T BrockMRiCS,
Ms K-DirRaw6,
Ms C Tuplin

of Counsel
LSM Partners
Flat 3
OliverFisher
TraineeSolicitor,
F.'r rhF ResnnndPnt

Members of the ResidentialPropertyTribunal Sen'ice:

Mrs J GouldenJP
FRICS
Mr J Humphrys
Dr A FoxBScPhDMCttub

WHAT??????
Who dictated this to the tribunal - including placing it prominently on the first page?
It writes this in spite of: (1) its findings (2) its subsequent statement (point 64) that I was "within my rights to challenge the application"
It also conveniently overlooks the fact that IT took nearly a year to get to this stage (it received the application early August 2002)
It waited more than two months to inform "some" leaseholders of the application
It ignored non-compliance of its 29 October 2002 directions by Martin Russell Jones and consequently refused my request for a postponment
of the 5 February 2003 hearing - not expecting that I would turn-up with an 'army' of advisers - forcing it to schedule subsequent hearings
LVTTSC/007/120102
After the last hearing, it took two months to issue its report

PRQPERTY:
FL{Is,l-3s JEFFElrsgl\Uou!4rl ! E4€ILqrRI_
l!Lor!p9\,s!?
l. The Tribunaluas dealingr'"'ithan applicationto determinethe reasonableness
of a sen ice
chargeto be incuned underSectioni9 (2B) ofthe LandlordandTenantAct 1985,as amended
(hereinafter
called"theAct").
2. The applicationconcemsmajor works set out in a specificationpreparedby Brian Gale
Associatesand priced by Killby & Gayford.Sincethe Hearingof the applicationhas been
delayed,due to the adjournment u'hich had been requestedby the Respondent, the price
(originally1564,467)hasbeenincreased
to f592,762.68or f.600,904.12from 30 June2003to
30 September2003.
HOW COME THAT THE TRIBUNAL MAKES THIS CATEGORICAL STATEMENT?
As can be seen from the following, it signed its report TWO WEEKS PREVIOUSLY on 17 June 2003.

3. The Respondent's
leaseofFlat 3 JeffersonHouse(hereinaftercalled"the lease")is dated10
March 1986and is madebetrveenAcrepostLimited ofthe one part andthe Respondent
ofthe
part
other
and is for a term terminating on 1 September2052 at the rents and subject to the
conditionsthereincontained.The tenant'sobligationsto paythe servicechargearecontainedin
Clause2(2),andthe landlord'scovenantsarecontainedin Clause5 ofthe lease.The landlord's
expensesand outgoings and other heads of expenditure of q.hich the tenant is to pay a
proportionatepart by way ofsen'ice chargeis setout in the Fourth Scheduleto thelease.
INSPECTION

4. The Tribunal's
inspection
of Jefferson
House, 11 Basil Street,LondonSW3(hereinafter
"the
called subject
property")
tookplaceonthemorningof5 February
2003in thepresence
ofMs
J Hathau'ayandMr B Martin, bothof MartinRussellJones,rhemanaging
agents,
Mr B Gayle
andMr P Moyle,both of Brian Ga1'leAssociates,
CharteredSurveyors
andMr A Ladsky,the
ownerofFlats
34and35.
propertywasa six storey,
5.Thesubject
includingbasement,
terrace
of converted
houses
c 1880
in a verybusyandheavilyparkedroadin Knightsbridge,
opposite
a hotelandvery closeto
Hanods.Construction
wasof brickexterioru'itha mixtue of casement
andsashwindows.There
wasa mansardroofon thefifth floor.
6.FromtheTribunal's
limitedextemalinspection
atgroundlevelto thefrontandrear,thesubjecr
property\\'asin a fair stateofrepair,but appeared
ro beprogressively
worseat thethird,fourth
andfifth floors.
7. Therewere35 flatsin the building.A smalllift servedthe groundandupperfloors.The
entrance
hadanentryphone.
Thereu'asadayporter.
8. Thecommonpartswerecarpeted
andheated.
Thereq'erestaircases
at eitherendu.ithlinks
between
thetwo on two of the floors.Thecommonpartsweretidy,but thedecorations
and
fittingsweretired and dated,particularlyhavingregardto the high valueof the flats in the
building.

GZ
theTribunalhass)'mpath),with
thevieq thatthe flatsneedupdaringin keepingu ith the
respect,
qualityandvalueofthe subjectpropergand its highll'soughtafierlocation.The onll caveatin
this respectis that the &qspgldlngnclother lenantscqq\!49$9 forqgdlo qgStributein the case
and/org'orksnotleterminedasreasonabLe
of imnrovements
bl rheTribunat.ilnce.a-sJxotaffi
_---i-r-.
-+
in paragraph56 abore. fhe Tribunalhasno jurisdictionas at the dateof the Hearingand this
Decisionto makea determination
on reasonableness
ofthe costof improvements.
Althouehshe
is in the minoriq,, the Respondenfs
legalrightto challengethe Applicanl'sproposal,as shehas
done.cannotbe fettered.

"^'.'*/fff/ry,
DATE.....!.
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LEASEHOLDVALUATION TRIBUNAL
I-ONDON RENT ASSESSN{ENT
PANEI,
l 0 A l f r e dP l a c e L o n d o n \ \ I C I D 7 L R
Telephone:
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Directl-irre:
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CKFI'
Solicitors
DX 57567Hampstead

Residential
Property
T R I B U N A LS E R V I C E

Your Ref:RLSiBDF/Steel
Our Ref: LVT/SC/007/120/02
Date:

2l .lu[.2003

DearSirs
Landlord and Tenant Act 1985- Sectionl9(2B)
Re: Flats 1-35.JeffersonHouse.I I Basil Street.SW3
Thank you for your letterof l7 July which hasbeen seenby the Tribunalwho have
askedme to reDlvon theirbehalf.

[\t

pavablebv anv
to assess
the particularcontribution
lt is not the dutv of the Tribunal
'
^-*-,
-.
-_-tr^-^..^---:\?
. ", \.-t\-/_S.\J}=,--\--,.\?t'---^.--4.r--r2...-,.-\
only to delennlnethe reasonableness.
or otnerwrse.ol llte servlce
,qrg{f.sKlpul
charqes
as a whole to so on the sewicecirargeaccountfrom s'hich no doubt you can
"
!\,.$/'\,\-,." .,
.
0 1 " assess-tlrEfr-opbn
ioir ior lltat Partiqxlarlqtrt-,
Yours faithfully

IulrsShcilaSar.rz
Clerk to the Tlibur.ral

- riD

